
    

  

  

| ISO 9001-2015Certified 

FACTORY : | TEL.: 07480-423301 (16 Lins) 

21, NEW INDUSTRIAL AREA, Fax : 07480-233612 

MANDIDEEP- Pin : 462046 | E-mail : contact@cjgelatineproducts.com 

DIST. RAISEN (M.P.) INDIA CIN : L24295MH1980PLC023206 

CJGELATINE/SE/2020-21 | 29" October, 2020 

Online Filing at: www.listing.bseindia.com 

To, 

The General Manager, 

~DCS-CRD 

BSE Limited 

Rotunda Building 

P.J. Tower, Dalal Street, 

MUMBAI-400001 | : 

| SCRIP CODE: 507515 ISIN: INE557D01015 

Subject: Submission of press clipping related to notice of 3'4/2920-21 Board Meeting 

Dear Sir/Ma’am 

Pursuant to Regulatioa 30 read with Schedule III Part A(A) and in compliance of Regulation 

47(1)(a) of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015 regarding publishing of intimation of notice of 

3'4/2020-21 Board Meeting of the company scheduled to be held on Saturday, 7" November, 

~ 2020 at 12:30 P.M. at the Factory Premise of the Company. a 

"We herewith enclose the newspaper advertisement published on 29.10.2020 in Free Press Journal _ 

English Newspaper and (regional) Newspaper. 

You are requested to please take on record the above said information for your reference and 

record. 

Thanking you, 
Yours faithfully, 

"For, C.J. GELATINE PRODUCTS LIMITED 

Y hyp | CESS 
PAK] PATIL = 

(COMPANY SECRETARY & |} Is} 
COMPLIANCE OFFICER =O} 

    

    

  

REGD. OFFICE : TOKERS! JIVRAJ WADI, ACHARYADONDE MARG, SEWREE (W), MUMBAI -400 015 (INDIA) 
- TEL.: 24161370, 24131609, 24135811, FAX : 022-24161368, Website : www.cjgelatineproducts.com
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LOSS OF SHARE FUBLE 

  

   

THE VICTORIA MILLS LIMITED PUBLIC NOTICE 

nes. eo: vag ee, Prcusee Eh | | 10 MHOMESOEVER IT MAY CONCERN evel GE ‘PUBLIC NOTICE 

  

NOTICI ‘ Ts ~ Marg. Lower Parl, Mumba 
otics is hereby qive 7 be 3 X a, ¥ 

TEL EON. CERTIFICATES || NOTE Ereshs goer U\0y | | mic incmintne you mat || RETR eng | |S 3° em memes P| Gara bag Omtrctie Noe 12 1 Oe eater ed 
Notice is hereby given my. Client | MR, NUCHIL Emall ID: vierI2O¢a@gmalicom following shere certificate of Kokuyo ene ne ne 8. ibe ake 

ARATE, resi icing at Flat No. O4, 
oar eee Zs inh te ° oe . a abe No-- 02 of Fier Batti Co ‘onerative Pron 1908 Cong rat: ve | s00i8ty 

Senior Divisional Signal & Telecom; } that tha share certificate ground fioor, @uiding No. 12 NARAYAN KOL? wish to get fe: ww.victorlamills.in Camiln Ltd. having its registered office at: ; ° ¥ 
ited situated af Shiva:     ; Piot 6.8 No. 178, Deanghursh Road, 

  

     
    

. ae : <g: vHE3 74 {2. Hi i Cen ad. M4 " 

Engineer(C0.), 2nd Floor, Divisional! | aj. 490393 for share Chartish Samuddhi Co-op. Hg. the below mean || nonce is hereby given that pursuant to 48/2. Hilton House, Central Road. MIDC.) | i ng: . agdOoH in tne name of Simi, Pratima Ashok Thakkar have 

Railway Manager's Office, Mumbai , . a . coc. Lik., Neat Old Viva College honed ‘rer! ses in Ais Narne j]provisions of Regula ato read with! |Aadhen (E}, Mumbai-40G093 registered sn . ’ stoced ane ary abG ation hae been made Ly 

Central, Mumbai - 400 008 invites ; Nos. 301 to 305 at . Lis., New . va College, from ine name of nis deceased Regulation 33 of the SEBI "Listing Otiigation the names: Sharmila Nandkishore Laud & beer reported lost / Misplaced and ar apgiication has been made oy 

, ’ Virar GN) - AQI3GS, Fel Vasai, Dist. 5 * HS VEUCASU Tt and Disclosure Hequirements) Regulations, har to the sociaty for issue ot duplicate snare certilicates. 

  

grand father SHRE WAMAN 2015, a a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the] | Nandkishore Shamrao Laud bearin 3 Fol “rhe Society heraby invites claus or objections (in writ nig) for issuance 

2 ' hr, oy ; ormpany 1s scheduled to be held un Tuesda’ r Si TRE CARAS Vv = is ry wi oY IBAUANCE 

DEVAN ROLL. who expired Sf {| November 10. 2020 Inter-alia to o consider. No’ $02626. Certifcate No. 1768. 5: Gi duolice i she re certifcat Bs Wii ‘he period of 15 (FHteen) days 

94. OB.1982. approve and take on record the Un-Audited Nos: $9569501-59571500 for 2000 shares suCai < ¥ en; AYE 

Hf any person/s, Dank, society Cr j] ang halt 
Financial Results of the Company for the quarter} Thave bean jest. The Pudilc are hereby from: the date of publication of this notice It no claims / obisetions are 

company to submit your clays, Pursuaat to Regulation 47(2) of the aforesaid 

    

  
Tender Notice No: w.io42ss0/; | malad standing in the || paighar SHRI BALARAM 

TeleWA dated: 26.10.2020 Name of | | names fo Nitin Vishwas | | JIVABA ARATE had purchased. 
the work : Provision of Telecom facility! | Kambie have been | | the aioressid Flat no. 04, Buisding 
in connection with Rehabilitation of . . No. 13, Cherish Sarntuddhi Go- ¢ ‘ . ¢ ud 

Westem Railway south colony in repented jostisiolen op. Hsg. Sec. Lig from SHRI . haynsl + ; Regulations the information contained in this} Pally Wey with tha above ‘refened share share certificate. 

connection with relocation of ok y tntion « Contant ANK USH KASHINATH rights, ' re batoe if any ad rotice is also available on tho watt of the BSE} | certificate, For & On behalf of 

infringi isti CO Ske : : led 18-02- espect of the beloe menione 1d. vow, bseindia. com nein ' . : . 

ininnging one ee an ne sa 19 OF GOMaAC e UR D aed 8 oe 2008 ‘ respeat of at vay ‘bats mn “address secunties are listed and iso available on respeci of ihe said share certificate should Date: 28.70.2026 Teanhatti Co-aperativePromises 

proposed new STR due to Sth & 6th: | O82 4 1Beo14 Fhe i coument cated he ude oe 9 | TP ompany's website wwnw,viclosiamilis.in lodge such claim with the Company cr its} | Place: Mumbai Co-operative soctety Limited 

line at Dadar station of Mumbai (ByP} 1O-O7-49 beiween SHA! or ihe = aauress OF The FOR The Victoria Mills Limited | | Recistrar and Transfer agents: Link intime 

Division, Western Railway. Approx. ANKUSH. Administrative Otticer (Estate), Sa ' KASHINATH 
aay 

- nm Ward Off nim t India Pvt Ltd C104, 247 Park, LBS Marg, 

Cost of Work : 71637485 EMD : BHURAKE and M/S. CHEAR SH ‘North Ward Office. Municipal conn series Vikhrol West), Mumbar-400083 satan ss 

232800 -Time of Submission: At " Hiding. Bnau Daj Lad Mary, 
EE ay HOMES Te ahai MurbaraGe 019 ate: October 28. 2020 days of publication of this notice after 

45.00 hrs. on 26.11.2020 Date & CORRS GUSTS shor misplaced, the ae ag oe he ardGG O19 | sees whicn no claim wit be entertained and the 

Time of Opening: After 15.30 hrs.on | | MOINMICATION OF | registered. in ihe weal an 1 days from fnis 6 ouee, Company shall proceed to issue Dupiicate 

26.11.2020 Regarding detailed nature i | »-render Notice No.: en er Station Register hearing "Haq. wing which, any claim/s, shall share Certificate. 

  
   

  

  
year ended! September 20, 2020. | | sicnad against Purchasing or dealing in] | Yeceived during this period. the socieny stall be free to issue duplicate 

  

   
   

      

      

    

  

  

SIVA EMBROIDERY PRIVATE LIMI ITED 
Registered Office’ Shop No.1, Nadiaowa 1a Chawl, Jiv. of Jitendra Road & Haji Bapu Road, Malad East. 

Mumbai Mumbai ‘City MH 400007 IN » Tel No.: 9712724295 - E-mail: sumijkatharigagmal com 
CIN : U17291MH200SPTC26584 1 

BEFORE THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR WESTERN REGION, MUMBA! 
In the matter of CompaniesAct, 2013, Section 13 (4) of Companies Act 2013 and 

       
  

  

  

  

   

  

  

      
     

  

    of work, containing cost of tender! | 20-21-10, Dated 26.10.2020. Name of Meee 4/2020, a Ine alo Ores id be 5 ons ise re as waived vied oer ac M JAHADEY Piace: Mumbai Rule 30(6)(a) of the Companies (Incorporation Rules, 2014 

° veongt : , . soma hav! of/e mevgives Up Gr su 3 =. Rasident af Reon No. aia: 29 . 

document (non refundable), EMD.; | Work: Modification of OHE work in| | Hat ary person oF persons having oe eee weg ° Days:2 €12620 In the Matter of Slya Embroidery Private Limited having its registered office 

eligiblity criteria, simitar nature of work. connection Ot on alas, a any claime «f any nature rendered. aS, Buiding Neo. 10, 1 LY. Chast. yf. P sharmitaNandkishore Lau “ at Shop No. i i ‘adwale Chow, a or ditendra R hak Haj Ba Bap! reRoa 

$6 CK yy the S:t 
4 Mum « f : 

detailed tender conditions, please visit} | Pardi station of Mumbai Division whatscever ove: the Satd flat by Description of the Property Mumbai Gential. Mumbai-40o y & Nandkishore Shamrao Lau Y Mala ad East, Mumbai Mumbai City MH 400097 iNT . Petitioner 

    
   

  

     

  

  

worwireps.govin Manual offers will! | Advertised value: %46,88,673/-, EMD: | | “3¥ of Rignt, guchange. lance, Room No. 262, SWing. ad |] O88 hereby anraunced ihe 

%93,800/-, Date & time of submission: lisense trust, lien, iberhance. Fic: Ruiiding iy 4 above said rooms rent is stange 

SHY RONAN SON 27.11.2020, 15.00 hrs. Date & time of | | possession. attachment. lis Shivkoliwaca “Co-operative in the name of pringisie Wy PAL 

NS SEE RRs OPENING: 27.11.2020. 15.30 hrs.| | parcence, morigage. charge, Housing Society Lid. Road N SHRI MAHADEV KASHAR: 

Regarding detailed nature of work. 3 s using Soviely ., Moad NO. ae 

9 g GBH or cthemwise haweopver are % . . VICHARE, And | have bday 

containing cost of tender document(non 3 . SOOET GIS 28, Bhandarwada, Sion mitiad aapploation with 

refundable), EMD eligibility criteria, 
gary docume a fo acerintetrative 

similar nature of work, detailed tender oye ase Me o u Bho AGM: ‘ 
iD) Add . Room No. 3, BMS Ott soar state} G-Ward, 

conditions. please visit www.lreps.gov.in 
; 

manual offers will not be considered. 35, wi No, 3, Road No. 26, || Johengutra Compound. Nena 
N.6.28 Shed, Bhandarwads, 

C. J. GELATINE 

PRODUCTS LTD. th . to change ils Registered Office e Sampany nge ils Registered Offic 

(CIN No. L24295MH1980PLC023206) Any person whose interest is likely to be affected by the proposed change of the registered 
Regd. Office: 05, Ground Floor, Plot No. 237, fiver either on the NCA-24 www.mea.gov.in} by filing 

Azad Nagar Rahivashi Sangh, Azad Nagar_| | investor complaint form or cause to be delivered or ard by registered post of his/her 

Co-op Hsg. Soc. Lid., Acharya Donde ners. objections supported by an affidavit stating the Nature of his/her interest and grounds of 

Sewree wo Mae 400015 (M.H.) opposition to the Regionat Director at the Address Everest Sth Floor 100 Marine Drive Mumbai 

       , 0 Central re ovenmontunder section 13 fthe C ies Act, 2013 seaki g is ti 
all tion of the Memorandum of Association of the Compan in terms of the special 

general Ime eetin ing held on 16" eee 2020 | to enable 

  

  

  

haraby requested to rake the Koliwada, Mumbai-400 022 
BAM be known with Copy of 

            

   

  

    
         

SEEN LENDER 
LYE. 

  

7 ®RST LSA NE WNW AIH agree roe ‘ wT Choak, Grantroad. Murmbai-0t '480-423301 - 400002 within Fourleen days of the date of publication of this notice with a copy to the 

eyiamngs on me and on nehalt et WOES SN SSS GPR. Virat Aly, Stn. Vires OM, Tal. Sion Koflwada, Mumbai-400 1] 0077 of Murabal Munici Email: Spacey com applicant company at its registered office al Shop No.1, Nadiadwala Chawl, Jn. of Jitendra 

the sate of india wvite Vasal, Dist, Palghar within 7 cays 922}. Dorgoration iar transfet ol above NO Road & HajiBapu Road, Malad East. ium Mumba iy MH 40007 WN 

ne 

NOTICE 
‘or and on behalf of the Board 

  

  

i s Opes e tender vom ¢ eit 

chet ayaie Ke om fhe date of gublicatc Say. |] mentioned roam. After publica | | NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to 

ng ie vt at ai failing which “tha SRT Of this a 

experienced and fm anciall Gas ie SIO) ‘ah Adv. Sujata R. Babar || tion of this notice, it any individual | | Regulalion 29 read with Regulation 47 of 

tenderers for the fokowing iy ‘a E a — sha ‘bs construed and 2ooepion Add : 28, Solari Biiding, or financial institute das any the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Date : 28-10-2020 

tendecing more of IREPS web portal of we 228 28 YARR that thes re does not exist ary such 221, Dr. B.A. Road, Hindmaia, || Secten of compiaint against | | Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, | LPlace Mumbai 

claims and/or the same shalt be Dadar (£), Mumbal-400 $14 this transler, stould register it in | | 2016. the Meeting of Board of Directors of 

          >
 

   

    

Siya ‘onbroldery Private Limited 
al.   

      

Mr. Sunil Jagdishchandra Kothari, Director 
DIN: 08810629 

    

    

   
      

      

  

  

indian Radweys; 
. . « ceaeen SOnSITUS BS yt 2ar Of . ae a 40 M iin nets BOOES! retey " 

—— em 

Yonder notice No. MTCHUR of 22 tender No. DRMISBT/Tele (ADIVO8 of 2 sire ad 2 Bay mag b no Cell - 9621167502 writing with nesess Bry Gocu the Company will be held on Saturday, the er3 re WET old 

Ann a ee ee yt axistentwaives. raants ir days fe | | 7* November, 2020 at 12:30 PM. at Factory ~ 

(Open ¢ tender), datett 23.10.2020. Name £ 1 2020-21. (1) Name of Work: Part supply Sef atatay oS ; ‘ S a . 
Admirsstrative Otfesr (Estate) O- | | Premises al 21, New industrial Area. ore arrerey FATT 

Ward, Jobanpuira Compound. , 
Ce sev 4 fi is of work, Comprehens:v6 Ans navas of material, installation, testing. B. G. SOLANK 

Mandideep, Bhopal. (M.P) - 462046, inter 

  

    

  

  

  

  

                

  

Maintengnos Contac commissioning  o! . Networking 
: : te : 

trake 500 KYA DG si2 equipment and preparation of trenches. ADVOCATE - Nana Choa, Grarntroad, alia for considering and approving the ST. 36 cxeren / oniFat q. FT. ST. i / 27&4% aj Rok 

ard ss on far bea ye laying and jointing of 24 Fiber OFC cable. Forms Ma. 16 ft Mumba: 400 O07, Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter Br 24/20/2020 

mupens) : Rs. 82 Beton oF anmedabad_ Dis var ee em Tod iled 3 The Form of Notice, inviting This puttic notiog ig issued as suber toutine busines, eptember. 2000 ga We somes 
cation a vision ' : “sient . . . ry 

w ony ite Fup ash re Estimated Cost of Work: % 36,30,714/-# | NOTICE is hereby given to the public at nonce ot ers oO Per nina ‘a Ofer Oe tata ne By order of the Board ° 

Complionperosct ene work: Two’ eas £ i ethirty Six Lac. Thirty Thousand Seven} | large that my client SHRI TILAL * S Oey eed at Pisarcat MiA;Cing For C. J. GELATINE PRODUCTS LTD are 

+, Racewing date and time for etender | [Hundred Fourteen onty} (3) EMD: GORDHANDAS KINGER is the  bsolute interest of the Deceased Member Mars. ware of Muniba! Municipal “™ Sd. TST 

mode of HERS web oovtel 23.14.2020 | 1€ 72,600/-(4) Tender Closing andj | own in respect of the Residential in the cee eecieth. of the POLPOTALON. Place : Mumbai Jaspal Singh SC aMaT{y HEE cyferast erased Ferien ¢/ 99 / 202 aati 
Premises bearing Flat No. A/26, located 

upto 12 66 brs., & Cpening date and time Opening Tender: Not later than 15:00 ’ 

‘or ptender 25. # Oper mi 42.30 tag, | {Hes. of 20-11-2020 and Opening on date e 4” Floor In the A Wing of the thy ne Eve-iaw No. 35 Usha Mahadev Vicha 

; 20-11-2020 at 15:30 (5) Offi Building known as Harsha Apartments of funder the Bye-iaw No. 35] 8 Mahad pale 

3. Web site. where compleie datals of Address : Divisional Raiway Manager Mulund arene Niketan Co-operative 

lender and tender doc teat be seen aT ' Housing Society ktd., (Registration No. NOTICE . . 

onwad she: www aeps. gow it ce ie tan wena iteps.a vowin te of a BOM /} 186 / 4088 of os (hereinafter BandSent. Manjit = Mukund 

ee ee pa. gowd 9: ww. Sr 29{ | referred to as “the said Society”) situated Phacke. a mamber at the Sai Dhan 

Sr. DME(C&W), East Central Raltway, a NWN Save =e NN IE at Bhakti Marg, Off. Dr. Rajendra Prasad | | Oc. sneraiive Housing Society Lid 

Samast ARS A RRRSESINN [ Road, Mulund (West), Mumba - 400 080 bere cusing Society 
aa spur 

address at AW T/104 
h ft: fi dt h id 

PR/QGS2ISPMech./Ti20-21/44 See at\ together ide een, Majaswedi, FR . Thakur 
Premises”) together mth 5 “fully paid up 
shares of Rs.50/- each of the said Society Rd, Jogesiwait (E> and heldice 

Stay protected fram Corona MSESNS Se = WSN SSS Ves bearing Distinctive Nos. 131 to 135 {both} } zig Noo. 104 in ihe building ot 

: NR BWANA EAL Nake ®& | inclusive) incorporated in “the Share} } ane coe: died on Sh duly. 268 

PROCUREMENT OF PUMPS Certificate No. 027 (issued in lieu of Old} § ety, yee 

SUES SORA ERE ER A 3 Share’ Certificate No. 27) (hereinafter without making any noriraian, 

Chief Engineer (TMC), Western Railway, ! | referred to as "the said Shares"). The The soviaty hereby invites clairas 

HO Office. Churchgate, Mumbai-400 020; | chain of documents in respect ofthe said] } ang opjections trom the heir or heits 

Invites e-Tender No.: W641 /22/19/64-A, | | Premises are (1) The First Agreement was : ae oe 

  

Date: 28102020 ene say ef y rftere: ee mraferoara arom oF. 7 

a wa o 2m acimerdia arena: Meer ae ava 
dare oR. agiee fe, 2 F723 fteve A G/I9 {vere 
areradtines ret STs fe. 2/22 feexe Tah ARs cheers 

seein dra werd aa, am a were ores 2 4 
dif stall ere arrernre agra ar, 

afi seer werent ediQaniie sada are sree 

              

Y
e
 

    

    yy 

     

  

   

      

Y AIS echo oy bauban 40006 2 
Weosits: www ae Are 

  

  

:3 

CIN: | aen59uet9 2P 

  

  

Notice is heraby given thal the meeting of the onard of directors 

of the company will be held on 12th November, 2020 at the 
registered address 501/531, Laxmi Mall, Laxmi Indusiria! 

      

    

   
   

   

   

    

“NO CARELESSNESS -          

  

  

or utner diaimantofobjecto: ar ohjec- 
Name of the Work: Procurement of executed between MESSRS. PAWANI & wv me , vy a ” Ni) 54 

UNTHL THERE IS A CURE | [Hydraulic Pumps, Hydraulic Valves, CO. and DR. KISHANLAL SARWANAND y of the sad || Estate. New Link Road. Andheri West, Mumbai - 400053 to are. San fA TROT p{eeeas ee 

Hydraulic Motors, Air operated grease MUNSHI! AND {it} The Second Agreement y : consider and take on record ihe unaudited financi fal resuit of the ac be imi eds 

pumps, Hand operated greasing pump. dated 31 March TT ee iene we er in the capite company for the Six Month ended 30th September 2020. mare: 26 Jha foto adi 

£3 Emergency Hydrauic Hand Poms. Oil ecuted between DR. KISHANLAL Oy "ot period a ns For Garnet Construction Limited Cat A. ft. want) 

ransfer pumps, for Tra achines! | SARWANAND MUNSHI d SHRI a outticatiGn of this 
, : 

iN. : Kishan Kumar Kedia Sah aang siftrenrt 
oonies of such dos 

ard other prowls it s suopart Piace: Mumbai 

imafobjections for | | Date: 28° October, 2026 

MAKE:- Plasser / Rexroth / Veljan /; | MOTILAL GORDHANDAS KINGER i.e 

STARU.K. / Sauer Danfoss / ELGI /i {my client. The said Original First 

PENTA 4 GROZ / Dowty / BEML! | Agreement in respe ct of the said 

   

    

Managing Director DIN No. 00205146 SORTA HATA T ATER 

  

E 
no. OWMCIOTWISDES/ Tender Rot 

2029-24 ne nnnad, dated 23/10 2526 
E-Yendey in Two Packet System are invited 
joy execution of the following work by 
Sr. Divisional Mechanical Enginger 
(C&W), East Central Rathvay, Dhanbad. 
4, Name of work whh Hs location 10 
train waiting feo 4 
BOXN wagons ayy $i EAg & 

OPU BRA and | giea of Dhanbe ad 

Givision for a perind of 02 years 2. Approx, 
pest of the work > % 40,25,.66,608.19. 
Sapess Ten ome Twenty lekn Sony 
bo IBC Six hundred & Ninaisen seise 

   

    

    

  

  
Approximate Cost: %69,23,985.40/-, 

EMD: %1,38,480/-. Tender Closing Date: 

24.11.2020 at 11.00 Hrs. Tender 

Opening Date: 24.11.2020 at 11.15 Hrs. 

Regarding detailed notice containing 

EMD. eligibility criteria, similar 

air . Cost of tender 

document (non refundable). nature of 

work, detailed tender congitions. Please 

visit Manual offers will not be considered. 

MOOT HET 

  

  

  Lway of sale, exchange, let, lease, sub- 

Premises is lost / misplaced and even 
after the diligent search the same is not 
traceable. My client is also not having 
photocopy of the said Original First 
Agreement in his records. If any person/s/ 
Bank/ Financial tnstitutions is having 
custody of the said Original First 
Agreement in respect of the said 
Premises or any right, title, interest, 
claim/s or demand upon against or in 
respect he said Premises or any part 
thereof &gtiuding but not limited to by 

lease, leave and ticense, right of way, 
easement, tenancy, occupancy, 
assignment, mortgage, inheritance, 
bequest, succession, gift, lien, charge, | deceasent 

dj imarest of the 
tember in the capital 

tha society. He no 
s/odjections are received with- 

we perk iod preserves above, the 
ae HA the 

shares and | interest gi the o vevessed 
memper in the capitalpropeny of 
tne society in such mannar 35 15 
provided under ine Bys-iaws o 

   

  

   

  

  

  

   
society. The cigime/abjections, 

any, renetvas ny the society for 
wer hares and iniarest of the 

  

dorember in the capital 

property of the society shail be deaf 

  

  
   
    

  

       

  

Public Notice 
Notice is herby given that the 
Shares Certificate No. 10 
Registration Na. 97 } fully paid up 
five shares @ Rs. 50/- each bearing 
Dist Nos. 16 to 20 (both inclusive) 
stand in the name of Altafur Rehman 
Rafique Mohammed issued by the 
Kausar Co. Operative Housing 
Society Ltd, situated at Srv no. 270, 
H. No.3. Samrat Ashok Marg, Umar 
Wadi, Kurla (east) , Munrbai - 
400070 has been lost, misplaced and 
it is not traceable any where. The 

   

        
  

Canteat Bart « Of india 
Vis 

SEFORE THE RECOVERY OFFICER, 

MUMBAI DESTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL 

tat Flog, MTNUfeleshana Exchange Sui 
Near Vachi Railway sation, Sec tor 6 ‘A vas? ni, Navi Mural 

E - AUCTION sae NOTICE 

RECOVERY PROGRESS 

Next to Ragrileais Mail, 

  

400783 

}...Cerilioste Holders 

Ex - 219 

}. 3. Earnest Money tes bo deposited :- WINNS SSS NED SOW trust, ¢ f original 

. Peet, 496.00! Rugees Six lakh Sicy Ne As ne a ttle deeds or encumbrance howsoever, 

hon 
‘amily arrangement/ settlement, decree 

thousand fSur hundred oniy). 4, Bate & LET or order of any Court of law, contracts, 

Tima far submission of feader < agreements, development right or 

30:4 0N2005 fe (IT TERED yo te 17.09 Hes. Pete vree of whatsoever nature are 

& Date & time for opening of Tender Date 27-10-2020 Sr. No.1: e-Tender to mei in “writing with documentary the claienants: 

(Tachnicat Sid}s At 2:30 hrs. on} | No. DRM-RJT-20-E-41 Name of work: af the societyrwith ine Secretary of 

2090, 8, Date & Gime of opening of | | Rajkot Division : Providing second lift for within 14 {fourteen} days fromthe dateof| | ys sonia hatwean 16.09 AM. to | Jissuance of this notice. Tf not the “ane Whereas on O8AI/2000 the dues under Recovery Cortiticate are of a sum of As. 

iM. from: the date of publioa- |. [Society is at liberty to issue] | 1%,62,26,021.22 (Rupeas Eiyhieer Crores eighty iwo iakhs twenty six thousand and twenty one and paise 

Duplicate Shares Certificate in ei fy fwo only) inchisive of a costs and inigrests therens. 
favour of the Member of the Society The iramovatls properties more 63: tieularly described under 3 

and thereafter the Original Shares) | preciamation of Gaie anc Terms ard conditons of Sale will be sold by etranic Public auction on 

Certificate bearing ho. 10 shall Ga 2ONSO on the premses of thes Trigunal tirough e-auction Agency ” india Put. Lid. at thes weh- 

automatically be treated as] } ssemortal Nip /iwww.bankeauciions.com of the skid ageacy between 4 60 to 12.06 pan. with aute 

said shares Certificate is for the Mr, Mustidnar ©. Mundhara & Ors, } .. Certificate Aeshtors 

Flat No. €/001. Any person who Whereas Homble Presiding Officer, Dabte Recovery THlouna No. J Mumbai has draw: up the 

have any clain, right & interest on Recovery Ceniticate in Original Appiication No 1AG of 2007 tor recovery & 446 34,98.907.60 (Rages Fifty 

said shares Certificate, he/she may khs renety nine thousand ain hundred and sever caly} with ? nterest 4 ar: 3 Oost and charges fram the 

please contact the Society Office] | CertScate Cretiore/Datendanis which gum ss ‘ecoverable together wih interes: costs, Hhagee 4s per 

within a period of 15 days on| } recovery cectificate. 

with ins the meane: provided under 
Ww society, A Cogy 

Bye- Faw 3 of the a2 
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o
o
 

=
 

  

. : . Al: dnyor assenger connectin latform at § | publication hereof, failing which it shall 

Tender (Fin sr Bid} «Wi I be informed | 7B g gp become obvious that no such claims or 

after scrutiny of techn: cal bid. 7. Website | : Surendranagar Platform No.4/5- 4) demands exist in respect of the said 
parila : Vt Ko Approximate NIT Cost: % 25.30,235.73 } | premises or any part thereof, and the 

1 tender will HE ae + EMD Cost: % 50,600.00 Sr,.No.2.: e-}| same, if any, have been released, 

e-tender ng Tender No. ORM-RJT-20-£-42 Name | | relinquished and treated as waived and 

¥- of work: Surendranagar - Repairing of abandoned to all intents and purposes 

5.00 | 
non of this notice ti the date Gi 
aypiy of its period. 

For and on nohall of 

The Saidham Ga-op¢ ative 

    

      

cneduie of Fraperties in 

  

   

        

          

  

      

  

  

  

  

Sy, Divisional Mechanical Eaginens (COW), : and the title of the said Premises shall be Housing Soest Me 

Egsi Central Railway, Dhanbad Me he an eine ‘Cost. presumed as clear marketable and free |} piace - Mumbai Cush Soe . cancelled. ante LBION Clause. j.@, Ihe enc time: of E-Austion wil be extended by 10 minutes each time if cid is made in 

PRIGDISIDHNIMech JT/20-21/58 |i ge ing. “Approximea Ost! | from encumbranc Dae 2 211th 2 S " | [By Order : Hon Secretary. the last 5 minutes defore close ot g-Aucton. Mis Ct India Pyt. Lid. on thelr website- 

! J £ 8,07,710.27 EMD Cost: % 16,200.00. Mumbai, Dated this 29° day of October | | Date: 21.10.2020 Hon. Secretary | | Place: Mumbai Sid rsons ~ Mr, Haregh Gowda and Mr. Meyur Thele on monite- 

For All Tenders: Date & Time of }| 2020 Dated : 29/10/2020. . “7 

Stay protected from Corona | : feral Teacers. 
Secretary 9584507555, 9167 0802 helpline nos. 7291981 125/28/26. 

Opening of Tender: 24-11-2020, 15:00 

Hes. Address of the Office & Website 

particulars: Divisional Railway 

Manager (Engineering), Western 

Railway, Kothi Compound, Rajkot-360 

001. Website: www.ireps.gov.in 
RJT-06! 

WY FEE MAES aN 

Sd/- Syed Haider Abbas The nutiic at large is hereby awvited fo bid in the said t-Auction. Tne onine offers alongwith EMD 

VIKAS THAKKAR angen Araount is payable py way ot RNS! es n the Account No, 236864374 af Central Bank of india, 

Advacate High Court PY Ulnasnagar Branch, IFSC Code Na. : OBINO2Z600280! the Certiicate rulder Bank at Mumbai. Attested 

oop Noe aece a TAKE NOTICE THAT MR. ghatceopy of TAN/PAN card and Address Sot, should be made separately, And shall be uploaded with the 

Near Amba Dham Temple, NAGIM AHKIAD & MRS. onine offer. The cer for mere than one property shel Ge made sepé rately. The last date for gu renission of 

G. Road, Mulund (West), | | MUSTAR! BEGUM has agrees to ornne offers aiongwith BAAD and the other inforraation/details is 2442/2020 by 4.36 pm. The physical i iNSpaC- 

Mumbai-- 400 080| | saie to my clisnt MR. AFROS ticn of the properties may be iaxen betweed 12.00 ta 4. 00 p.m. on date 23/11/2020 tor fat nie. and 2 ai the 

SAYYED and my chen MR. praporiy site. 

AFROJ SAYYED have agrerd te Dayaldas Tilokani and Mrs. Jahanvi The baianos 25% of purchase price shail ne deposed a3 scon @8 sale 1s knooked down ty way Gf 

purchase {3 propery moe | lp axash Tilokanl in respect of the RYGSINEFT excapt in tha cases Sov vered by Clause 22 of S soreral ¢ cnditions Gn which case mode af pay- 

Particularly described in the ticularl ment would Be 4 D.D/PS) in the Creditor Bark Account No. 2325686975 of Central Bank Of india, 

schedule herets below (rea irem | JProPerty as more pat cutarly uihasnagar Estate Branch (Bank @ nd Biavich Name). IFSC Cose No. : CBIN028063¢ for online money 

Esb SNCUNGANCSS. 
Wak far S08 sit The balance OF 7ES at hid amount shall be ¢ SOG x site fd by DD Ov Bas keys OF PEE drawn 

VARI ious c civ rT EN WORKS. persons ine! ‘ding arty written ("said Property") in respect! | in favour ‘of fecovery Officer, OREM, Murnbal, RP. Mo. 1937/2008 within 15 days from tne date ot sala. 

vid 
Divisional Railway Manager (WA), Western Railway, 6” floor, Engg. Deptt. Mumbai-400 008, invites ‘vidual, Hindy un of a proposed sale and transfer of the The refund of EMD to the unguccessiul Zidders at the close at auction shall be made oniy in the 

E-Tender as per details given as follows 
, Company, Back inarysial said Property to our clients Mrs} } account nurater mentioned by such bidder by the concemed Gank. 

Th 

    
  

  

             

        

  

    

       NO CARELESSNESS 
UNTIL THERE IS A CURE | WS RERRARR. SASS RES 

   

      

aU} aon epee 

TAKE NOTICE THAT we are 
investigating the title of Mr. Prakash 

  

          

  

  

  
    

     

“
2
3
 

  

  

  

5 ; nition, nen pAnicng tin ancjat | [Sapna Bhawnani and Mr. Vishal fe Freciamation and teins and conditions of sale are availatte for inspaotion in the office of 

Sr. Tesder Mere Work ane weston Appraise. west EMD 2 ingiiiution. Firm, Association of | |Bhawnani. MOATIE dunng the working hours situsted at ist Floor, MTN Telephonic Exchange Buiding. Neat to 

HO. Ha. S Date od work in = persons, Body of Individuals All persons having or claiming any Fagnuleels Mall, Near \ ‘ashi Ray wey Sat or 35- fs MRS Navi Mumbai 400708 ang the corny of me 

. “me : uhathier i ane er, i A ; Y CE 2 the office o ORT on somira oharge of As. 10G/- 10 Ge paid by indian Poste 

Chari Road Station: Construction of elevated wheiter incorporated or not, | fright, title, claim, demand or estate) | Zane C& Be blaine’ ron 3 a 

BCT/20-2 1/245 
pe ‘ , OrvarDemans Bratt favoring “Registrar, DRE-U, Mumbai”, The proclamation ane terns and conditions of 

  

  

dtd.28-10-2020 | booking oftice at south east side of Charni Road ; 71.16,37,873.76 %2,08,200.00 lenders and/ary creditors Naving | jinterest in respect of the said 

and Proposed of elevated booking office at Dadar ay objection, clare, right, tte | [Property or to any part thereof by 

Neecanvawncn na ee nn NNW ASS SRATA SVAN USUI E EPSPS SEE SU EEE and/or infarest in respect of the way of sale, exchange, mortgage, let, 

said Gaia or any part or portion | llease, lien, charge, maintenance, 

com. The sale at the aQOve property 
Offers ‘ot fecw.ved if ihe prescribed tender tomy: and afier tie pre- 

ned. The properties wil not be soid belaw the reserve pine meartioned in 

gals ars aiso avadiahia on * 1    
  

  

   sored date are ligule to be reje 
MX (EMU Workshop)- Premonsoon precaution 

3 

the Schedule. 
BCT/20-21/246 and arresting leakage of different shop and { %2,99.13,025.65 22.99,600.00 

2 gtd.28-10-2020   

  

  

  

  

; ay. theraof Sy way of Innerkance li ift, inheri h 
service buildings 

y way SACO, icense, gift, inheritance, share, gS 

8 
shere, sale, Marrorandurn of possession, easement, trust, SCHEDULE ; 

BOT/20-21/247 Zone 4 A-2 : News Works and all ordinary repair understanding, exchange, | |bequest possession, assignment or No. of Description of property Tax Known Yatuation/Alse 

3 | Gte.28-10-2020 | Workin the jurisdiction of SSE(W-II) Lower Parel  %75,00,000,.00  {%4,50.000.00 ni . pledge. charge, git. | lencumbrance of whatsoever nature] {| bets assessed | Encumbrances | State Valuallon 

. (Only for MX EMU Workshop) 4 trust, in neritar nee, succSssiOn, or otherwise are hereby requested to on he on the property give Atneate 

Dadar :- Providing Dy.CE (Bridge) office, yard ev menanee (2862. “ioonen intimate to the undersigned in propery Debtora 

master office. store and single cabin. social maintenance, casement. hoense. | | writing at the address mentioned 
- 

Pboequeath. share, assignment, * 1 2 2 4 5 

betpw of any such claim 
accompanied with all necessary and 1 
supporting documents within 14 

welfare centre, underground tank, Overhead tank ken, aitachmed:, development 

8C1/20-21/248 | and pump room al Dadar colony in connection « ’ BORG Bhi GEN: *f ne 

dtd.28-10-2020 ; with Rehabilitation of Western Railway south %2,49,44,199.12 { €2,74,700.00 ne Age ot way, "s pendens, 

colony in connection with relocation of intringing Teoorve Hor ayTEOMEDT, or GY | laays from the date of publication 

structure and proposed newSTR in connection iy of commitrrent oF hereof, failing which it shall be 

with Sth and 6th line at Dadar Station 
demand of any  — sakire , & . 

hen presumed that there are no claims 

Mumbai Central (CFO Yard), Mahalxmi, Wadal whatsoever OF oo nore ae d that clai if h b 
. Mahalxmi, ‘ay yes a the , , 

5 BCT i20-21/260 Railway Colony. Supply ef Potable grinking water 741,11,42,862.50 $%2,05,700,00 hereby retested ¢ d ve waived off and the undersigned shall 

dtd.28-10-2020 } 4. tankers for 02 years eee “een same us writing, suspo! ied with “fieate i North-Reas/Mayne Wada Crawl 

y y the Griginal cooumante to the | [proceed to issue a Title Certificate in Saouth-Fasidential Building 

undersigned having their oltice respect of the same. Easi- Hanuman Naga: Road 

3s mentioned herainseiow within | | The Schedule Above Referred To WastPradnya Apariment 

a pariod of Lys fr a date i : a : sper: 3 

orn ‘ Poet of tsi O Flat No. 6202 admeasuring 1467 sq. 2 1GRop No. 12, ist Floor, Peer Ghat Gul Husseic|Not Kaown! Mortgaged to Ry. 7OG578/- 

nersonis such Cle t any, ft. carpet area equivalent to 1760.4 Sahed Nagar Cooperative Housing society vit Applicant Bank | Vetuation Not su- 

person/s such Claim, if @ny, flog. ft. BUA (163.60 sq. meters) ce sls . tage-Kongaon. Taluke-Bhivandi, Gist Thane mitted by CD. 

Le comrpleted wie co situated on the 62nd Floor in’A' Wing adimensuring about 247 sq. f carpet area 
me relere en of the building known as “Marquise” boundad by 

in Lodha Park Project situated on all North Saw Mik 

that piece and parcel of land Scuthe-Aavasha Apartraent 
Re ot sing on my clients. : +f 

and not binging on my clients admeasuring 65.724 square meters lf 3st-Kai ryanBhiw: and Road 

or thereabouts bearing C.S. No. 464 THE SCHEDULE ABOVE st. bay i 

REFERRED TO: No. 4 West-Jamae Masjid Poof 

Residential Flat bearing Flet Neo. (part) of Lower Parel Division 

    

5 '6. 2, Ground Flog: Vinay Apartent.| Not Knows{ Morigaged to | Fs. 72.50 laxhs 

nasn Cas sparative Housing society § Py Lid. Appiicant Bank Vaiuation 

Flint No. 46), village-t aernan vat Taluke-kalyant, Not submited 

Dist Thane admeasuring aba: at #39 3q. ft. built OU 

ue (oat pe: 15¢ sq. ft. wit ah ich 23 sq. ft. height 

1g 

       liaz 

     bounded by 

  

(i) Knar : Proposed elevated booking office (ii) 
BCT/20-21/251 i Mahalaxmi (west), Dadar (North West} and 

dtd.28-10-2020 ; Mahim (East) : Renovation of old booking office %1,55,52.365.52 1 %2.27.800.00 

at as per Model UTS window paltern 

  

  

  

  

Dadar - Rehabilitation of Dadar Rly colony-Type 
7 | (54-units), Type I¥(2-Units), Type Ill (1 units) 

along with Road Drainage line, Toilets, Garten 

BCT/20-27/249 : Boundary wall in Connection with rehabilitation of %14,25,09,697.28 § 28.62,600.00 

dtd.28-10-2020 ; Western Railway south colony in connection with “eee “— 

relocation of infringing structure and proposed 
new STR in connection with Sth and 6th line at 
Dadar Station (Two Packet System) 

  

      

  

stadt of 
person snail de treated. 34 waived           

    

  

  

  

      
              Mumbai Central -(DRM office) -internal to 40%, 19 B-Wing, on 4th Fioct, in situated at Senapati Bapat Marg, Clains, any which have | Reserve Price below! EMD Ami. insremenial Bid Am! | Hlernarke 

8 § g07/20-24/252 | engineering department office Electrical the building Known ag "Bheera} | |Road at Lower Parel Mumbai 400013 heen pui forward and any | which the property (Bidders 10 increase their 

23,23,82.836.78 %3,11.900.00 8 RUG KNOW as ° tele ; ov se amber Ke ¢ ars its AE aot be scid bide in thee on inles: of 

dtd.28-10-2020 ; department office with AMM/BCT office and Sr. Herliage Residensyd) Co-op. within Mumbai Municipal Limits, aiher known Garticulacs its WH sot be saic bide in the caultiples of 

DEE (Train Operation) office at BCT ‘ Housing Saciety ite”, | {within the Registration District of| }1 nature and vahie araount _.. 

BCT/20-21/253 Churchgate-Repairs to station headquarter (HQ) admeasuring 80.81 Sq. Mtrs. | |Mumbai. 7 & 9 a 

St 4td.28-10-2020 building ground floor to 7th floor for common : %2,72,81,047.85 {€2,86.400.00 Carpet, situated at Gauiat Nega:, Nese olka Not knows As 12.08.0008). As. 7 20,000- fe. 10.6000. Not kaowe 

ee 
Sarceaoruy uWest Mumma! d0o054 , A = : 5 weeeases menvonennsan 

passage and chambers 
Sariacruz West, Mumbai 400054, vocates & sours Not knows Rs. 7,96,575)- | i 3. 60, C0ty- Re. 10,000/- Not knows         

  

      
on jand-beanng C.1.S. No. 1340, | [Shaheen Apts. 3" floor, 132, Modi} }'---- 

Vilage Vie Pade West, Taluka | /Street, Fort Market, Mum - 400001 The sale shail Ge subject to the laws for ihe time being in foros, provis Jens containad in tie Regukians of 

Andheri. it: the Supurban District | |plo@nasikwalalawoffice.com Practice. 2340 and terms and conditions of saie attached with Bid Appiicatior Form. 

af Mumbai ared Mumbai Oity. +91 22 2262 1961/62 

Daied tes 259F ot Ole 208 a | Attention: Mr. Huzefa Nasikwala 

Sr.No.1-6 & 8-9 Date of Submission: On 24-11-2020 till 15.00 hrs. Date & Time of Opening: On 

24-11-2020 at 15.30 hrs. Sr.No.7 Date of Submission: on 08-12-2020 till 15.00 hrs. Date & Time of 

Opening: On 08-12-2020 at 15.30 brs. 

Regarding detailed nature of work, containing cost of tender document (non refundabie), EMD, eligibility criteria, similar 

natura afar detailad tondar canctifinne nlance vicit nena teane neu in Mamiial affore will nat he eancidarad wae 

Given under my nand and seal of thie THounal a: Mumbai on this 27th day of October, 2020. 

(itr, Udayshankar Yailamati}               
*



  

  

        

   

    

  

    

     

     

   

      

   

  

  

   

   
   

   

    

  

  

    

     

    

        

    

    

  
    
    
  

  

      

  

   

  

    
    

    
  
  
    
    

  

  

    

            
      
  

      

  

    
  

  

      
            

     
   

BAT ATE STATS UTE — 8a _ f Pe" Halelea sstera tetides = God ‘GELATINE ‘N 
~ Ty HSt w “Pe * fe araradrent wiser / : ST we are aA 

eafeen. mf ‘ . froadiaeiter waa we inweseigating she dtie of Ms. Prakest marcas smmrarsawtteantid PROGUCTS LTO. 
Astron ae an aR wm. ord arth Baysides Tokant and Rs. Joka] | siccttya arate; 402, rae 3 br tg 

am companysearetaryd UniabeX Com warnare Prakash Tkiebani WY raspeet of ts #4, sferft aren frre . 
Were ne untae eA Feaetaerreat eearaurrearat era pee spate 8S ee ; ee atirsefl (q). Wab-xo0 o%%, . (2 in Lakhs} 

A GLa TEED TITS fear genet omer be Sinte af» 9 89~ 24RARE DOF REE RING / HE ea ie ThaeTE Ue ot coMTa gout eng > weritters P's id ‘Praperty" 1 wr spent WMA 48% 22 BOLE Seneca 0 Ba Sv y Paricutars year Ended Your Ended 
Ta . Oe groan sale and teaver of the a wolech-india.com na: eee No. March 31, 2020) March 31, 2019 

dui iaiar viftevsee oie Bereiiar (safaelt ms. 34 a) caked Prosgsty te ase clipnts Res AUR GSN (Audited) (Audited) 
frsaniize:) nga De0y aM WeRLTA 32 Samhs Bhaweant and Mr, Visival PINT Ey HERD ny t TOta ICOM TONY OPS rations RS ite) SIS 

3 Tat gan arava aa a, Baht (Arie i : r MIM oss Het aie Gear aaa te i, oft sft HPA Bhesass3ti, arr & feo 4B vy ZT NST PONT GES) TON hs VERT [BSTore Tax, SNATOT T7385; 16 S4G f . 1S DS E argu l= . ‘ -s freadiay frrarant epaianen a ' , ae 
Se tater Heard BU Bats Bo Sa, vn an e 5 AM geerseies  hawing 3 + ciniting any wife ats ar aa) ¢ Se 3 424 Extraordinary items 

Foto TAL eaeieal Pita al 2o20 97 aM an nnd arte Fight, Gthe, chides, demi d of atare| | PERT, Pots em MyM ws ‘ 37) NET PPONUCLOSS) TOF INS Ear WETSPE TAY (ANF 77388 TiOBIC 
oan feardt atin oat asta audien | TS FTA GT B-A/Rov, ABA | hotecest is sé weyera 2412) (7m) oof yar rita areal Hae, ia Seek and/or Extraordinary items 
aidvaraitae ftia Beaniat gat andes f | TOASTS, SIR. Te. STR TS, SPHTTT Epoerty or 9 omy part dee we ied coetren Warers Meare | | the C 4 
fama, wa xf agers ernest quem, fe. (q) arf cari wat mere} Ewa ot sare, axchangy, markgage, jey,| | AM 90 Wear, eo AA Maetem Fat ¥ beers, Zab APR at fachry ayy Net rromt(Lass) ror the year ater tax (aner 9 aha? F985: (16/540 

Be AERA, Roo AA Faves Ane sale sardine aeie . W-2/2ox ure et | Hoase, Ken, charge, rea! OO sath sefarterdl arta amram ttre | Prensa 38 at. New industit ASRS, or Extraordinary items , 1s 2 3 SUA Push, + 

afte BH abu ead wre FMA ote Aa aeutd amen amen cf ticense, gis, ihavitance, Rem rar ariae Pama anh war SRR, es aa Mg, wifes Sv y Total WICSHE For NE Yess Prov’ 713835 (1o"540 
wwwuniabexcem aif egib vaeda a 4a, 2o%0 Hat frag aa. ; SiQh, Pavement, 5 arererht soi wera ene ata, (Loss) for the year (after tax) and Other Comprehensive 

ve at a hseindiacom MM! E | oa at abearedtem wisaa / | ibenuest coxsession, asslgnnr maak or] | Pare 09 wet, 20% TA UT, 4.00 TL. income (after tax)) 

tee Stat Sam giseen fa reacted wr araert wer ford pengumbr ance a whatanuver satire wrara aor oma. - . , e-7 Paid-up equity Share Capital (face Velie =" 2-10 per share) TING; 13/10) 

am/-{ | om feaaturt ecatat dere area é wa & = RUST SET ay ov Soard 7 Rese jetting ravalation Reseivey (73445) (22.72S 
~ inBmare § * “£S3 ‘ TTS STANT . PYRE ERS f 

asa one & | frat aren fore gaz WARK / MATER inti. we B THe arabe rsigned 3 Yo For. 3. GELATING & 1D. g ain (L278 (628 
Ban. yas wae afaa 2 fran gaa arena / seta trot seriing at Whe dress rentiened walen Sadia Fert | 2 nah 

feat . 36 ait2tr, 3992 afer . ma “ " a PATH EA below of asy such Pare whsnbsi be 5 JA) PFU VERT apiarOutTianding Debt 82345 82/346) 

3 420, 399% STATETT Bel reat on eRe al a Bat AareM accompanied wh aff fess Carre NINA | Date 28164028 tan & ropa ticn ppt oursearatng PTETEVENCE SHATES (REVET Note B) 
wna 24 Paar ataradrean sunty Gr NG, Mocurients within 14 RTEMNTA Tara f TT Debt Equity Rati (itiibEr ST tities} (S6-68} {6.99 

uisae /Proradinsfel WA BUTTE | igus term the date ot gublication| | hm: tad (SATII 9 9944359) — : Sard ~, : BUDE ae . TZ} EarAinys pet share (or FO; eachy Wet y 
WAM FT TeTAAATSaT EEATATIATA Si} iheraad, fainng which & shal bel | Palm: 22/40/2026 \ 
/raren/ ferea, RIN een seareaT presumed ERATURE BRE RO CIR Gg] xrenrrsreneerrccemmenneencennnnnnnneeconennt 7 (aypasie 5°84 1263 

qead smi srt oni oral fond chee claims, oY haus fener By NEES SEY TIZBS 
qrearen wffae amiss ane. at aren | waived otf and the un ra Capital Biisn Reserve TRETEY Hote 8) 
Wadia ae ae / arate oe are aria, Te EP asner! 80 Fase 3 Tithe comiticare § ia 
wats fairs aed renquuct of thee sane 14 | DesbenttirEe PUG RESETVE (REter NOE 7) BUT 5 

faen am draradren nigaa/ Thee Schedule Above Referred T Te TS | Debt Service Coverage Nato (USCK) (number of tines) = (1.34 

fy + Hs Lot Hos. 5202 admrousuting L463 ¢ 18 | Whitetést SEWice Coverage Ratio (SCR) (nuinber of tines) : (2:77 frat ware waraart ter af fAs 5202 adementuting 3467 sy. PCOS $ 
fraqat Eetiat Heras «Area | if. veemat aed eQuietend te 2780.4 FROW 4 . Notes 

aisolt sae, 3k, Graradieat utsaet/ se. i. BUO F1GS.EC ay. met toex} (See sub - rule [1 1(d-1)] of rule 107) 1 The above is an extract of the detailed format of annual financial results fled with Stock Exchanges under Regulation S2 i: 

freadmaia aaa aureceat watd nsne Grek Bone te Weg 5 the SEBI (Lisitng and other disclosure requirements) TeSys 2015. The full format of the annual financials results are 

guilding zowrern as “Marge FATAL aren sreerarereet rete available on the websites of the Nat SE dia.com and the Company s - wwa.itolindia.cam/      

auf feagasren aearacore «Tet 
ara / sma areata bad eA a, 

HREL-SPV.aspx 

For the items referred in sub-clauses (a). (b), (d) and (e) of the Regulation 52 (4) of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disctosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the pertinent disclosures have been made to the Stock Exchange (NSE) and can be 

accessed on the (waw.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website - www. itnlindia.com/HREL-SPV. aspx 

oft ee” 
in beats ark Poses? wihumed on a8 
that pieces und parce! of lend 
sammeasuring 6S 748 smuare meters 

ot thare abouts deaseng CS. aga 

anne Geet ae oak aneteeaee baoen ae : 
aeons, ABS, Has-Yoo 03%. Warmeg Agen EN fran, {hk2 ara 

  

  
    

  

  

  

   

a area / arty) of dower Psrei f i aH feat 29.92.2089 Tat aomh aréta acorent oft. aire ugaia 3 The above results for year ended March 31, 2020 are in compliance with Indian Accounting Standans ( ne AS’) natified by 

ancheesizi Pderoreast saree ated at Bonagat! Banat Matz, area art ama aie wed aye hereli TAG. 24,28, 090.00 (Hee the Ministry of Corporate Affairs, read with SEB! Circular No. CIRAMD/OFI/G9/2016 dated August 10. 2 
wrratert/ iaradra wan, afta aS | ited 103933] | esta ATa wrertstt aan aan ata aw) an ate fiarcaren 4 The Mational Company Law Tribunal (NCLT’), vide order dated January 1 2019. had allowed a vetion fled by the Union 
A.20.c0 BM WH.4.oo SM HEY TAT <n baumbdas iMuobripal Mmrdts, Pare amit ScUHI ATA TBR GAT HOOUTA BET? are ote. aie wet of India, for re-opening of the books of accounts and re-casting the financial statements under the provisions of Section 

nr Hisrelet of 

  

wart wfeedreat areas firem 
arava eaten armada sey 
one. 

a2 arsama wi- atarfteg erafirn 
ararrat 

siti ee Rapintraboun 

bahaate: 
feavigezata Law PBice 

SAdeOCRES BGatisitors, / 

Sharnzes apes. 3° floor, 232, Moss 

130 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the financial years from 2012-13 to 2017-18, of Infrastructure Leasing & Financsal 

Seivices Limited (“IL@FS'), and its subsidiaries namely ILEFS Financial Services Limited (‘IFILY5 and ILOFS Transportation 

Hetwork Limited (ITHL'), the parent Company. The said exercise is going on and not yet concluded. The Company has been 

conducting various business tiansactions with these entittes. Pending completion of the exercise, presently Management 1s 

not aware of any financial implications of the same on the financial statements of the Company. 

PUTA FATEH Wo. 22.2023 Taf HHA atta feck atqa, 32 Pfée Hae 
RICE HH ALVA Avett SATS 

FEOTBA TEHH HAT HOT FAL HCAS, ReoreRven ATTA atdhe AraTA 
aa are anfh ad amftarn, weft ite seacn meme uel aA 

    

  

  

  am ada anf ue. vareat, Fart BMashat, Polaser- SOE FROTSATA Tae Erase SEAT Been Pam, 282 Helter Pra Yow [22 (S- 5 The Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA), Government of India, has vide its letter dated October 1, 2018 initiated ivesigation 
4 aschwaisivveafiics osm 2)) ara Raea aftrenan 2¢ atteerat a frat 2020 avi a by Serious Fraud Investigation Office (SFIO) against IL&FS (ultrmats holding company of HREL) and its group panies} 

wei/- BE E2263 LBS LP Gd aan including IL&FS Transportation Networks Limited, ITHL ( holding company of HREL) and its projects u under Bechon 2 (yo 

| wm, afer Mtentivwr Me paugdla Miike ame. the Companies Act, 2013. As a part of its investigation, SIO has been seeking inf ti y GN an ongoing 

fem a8 Pisce: teliestiat faata ea acoreaten oafth ad amifcenrar arg era Hwa Ba are i, basis various informaticn from the holding Company of HREL which inter ala includes data about its | projects {including 
FEATH : 42/20 /o2o Date: 23.36.70 aremaaad} *BTTaTEl SIGE WE AY safer eae eas fe Brag weer the project of the Company) such as project cost and its means of finance. financial closure & draw down. appointment c         contractors and payments made to them, appointment of consultants / professionals and fees paid. banking and treasury] 

operations, acccunting and maintenance of books of accounts. etc. The investigation is in progress and the Company | 1S fully 

cooperating with the investigating agencies. The implications f any, arising fr fi p 

anly after the aforesaid matters are concluded and hence are not determinable at this stage. 

The Board of Directors of IL&FS (ultimate holding Company) in January. 2019 initiated a forensic examination for the period 

from April 2013 to September 2618, in relation to the certain Companies of the Group and has appointed an independen 

ae fa., Wag. are ator TEMG, 28,03,292.00 sift arate ara 

a aver aren saeia wera aria. 
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eee 295, 13 BT ST, FEST Pa, TT FED are, . . . . third party for performing the { dit and to report the findings. The C Lin the list of C dentified sia at re, Bah a. sid ORD, Pad—ves ou, UH. of. Hia TE A. of, wifearh (a), Has - voo ogy. Ird party for performing the forensic audit and to report the findings. The Company is not in the list of Companies identifie 
AUB. : (088) RCBLORWR/ Ya mT: (092) ReIZEdKE ie 5 by the Board of Directors of IL&FS for forensic audit. The independent third party has submitted their interim report in elation 

Wey eh a ae FEAT: 22.20.20 to the audit of ITNL (the holding Company) and the observations contained therem related primarily to the operations of ITNL. 
fra onad : y same : i   

fom: were, yas Given that the report is interim in nature and pending full completion of the eyamination, specific adjustment ff any related! 

  

    

(3. .aeRT) ta the Company arising from the said forensic audit of ITNL. has not been determined. Hence no adjustments have been 

Qote =A VARTA 2 age aired, seen aR (mens waa) recorded in these financial Statements for any consequential effects / raters that may aise i this regard. No adverse 

findings have been communicated to the Company.   TATA, 
sat wen Sogo gk geen Some A aertvem aire reench qarn fh 3 wee, 

zeze TAA aIcem Peretaten serena frefta Prag saritt 30 wea, 26 2o THA AAI 
aif aes en avierd Ream gat ardiee wei ar anit otreta wroarerhtey 3eifS an 
feReara APM (76 AA, oI Roneta fom orrert weergm arf qerTAT) 
WTAE, Ko AAT, Po Pe TAZ. 82.30 TW. TOMA TN Are. Her PTT A fies es 

faites aire arden Saande ae sree oe 

7     gm - fe arava weard ae fH, qed   Creditors Claim Progress: Pursuant to the ‘Third Progress Report - Proposed Resolution Framework for the ILEFS Group | 

dated 17 December, 2618 and the “Addendum to the Third Progress Report — Proposed Resolution Framework for IL&FS) 

Sroup’ dated January 15, 2019 (‘Resolution Framework Report’) submitted by the Company to the Ministry of Corporate 

Affairs. Government of India which, in turn. was filed with the Hon'ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT }) 

the creditors of the Company were invited (via advertisement(s) dated May 22, 2019) to submit thetr claims as at October 15, 

2018 with proof, on or before S June, 2019 (later extended till February £.2020) t. a Claims Management Advisor (CMA’) 

  aE RE Gera Fawr, - 

Wag, feaa aa “as ZAP az, yarn 
aa Tar, Rern Wag-yoo vols AT | 

areata ‘sift feea’ am aa 

  

yard Wa Waa Wee OVEN Téa whrea sfien ferfires aie appointed py the IL&FS Group. The amounts claimed by the financial and operational creditars are assessed for admissicn| 
maf ad wre, oer gar ait wa - by the CMA 
fRariy vena oe ae BST WATT Fanner : HAS wa. Oi. RF The CMA, vide their vanous communications ta the mana agement of the Company. have submitted their report on the status 
wR. 2% mem RH. 202 A Fou, FRAT : 22.20.2020 att afta of the claims recenved and its ad tatus. The fer bject to updatin based on additional information / clanfication|     that may be received from the creditors in due course. 

Management of the > Company has reviewed the claims made by third parties with the CMA, and reconciled them wath the 
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ura stort eae Sa SSSR Jed for, of shawn as contingent liabilities if there 1s a possible obligation 

. on the company. No action is taken if the psstyba “of outflow IS remote. _ eet Wei offen war, oft dgraeret fen wri, 
feats: 2 etiaztay, 20% rftard tea we oe ae Pred, Fag~woo obs, & — Union of Ind ied the earlier Board of ted Board from October 01.2018, Entire! 

wai - * Bo GV: OPP VAL YFORT Fit recovery mmr@ibankafbaroda.com group is going through severe financial stress. National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (“"NCLAT ) had passed an orde! 

wart a. ritfren Sseb ef Barote Fae: recover mwwr@bankofbarad om on October 15, 2018 (° Interim Order sn Company Appeal (AT) 346 of 2018. imposing moratorium on the creditors of IL&.FS 

. and its 348 group companies. which includes the Company. Further based on a 12-month cash flow solvency test conducted 

TAA, FH TTT A, by the resolution consultants appointed by the Board of Directors of IL&FS , the NCLAT vide its orders dated February 11, 
FAR WW, eA, ae yaa 2019 classified the Company under the ‘Amber Category’ based on 12 month cash flow solvency test vhich meant tha   the Company was able to meet only financial obligation towards Senior Lendeis and operational creditors. In view of this] 

classification and the n‘oratorium order. the Company had stopped servicing financial cbligations towards all its financiat 

creditors. 

In August 2019. IL&FS Ltd received a bid from a third party which was accepted by the Board of ie &AL&FS fthe ultimate 

Holding Company). This accepted bid was not renewed by the third party beyond the bid validity da’ 

The New Board after careful evaluation of alternate resolution options, has given its in-principle approval to establish an 

aad, 2 arm ee, Fe, Wae-¥oo v0F 
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w. fan / Werrere a (2) wetta tara Tatra / gar area kara 3-Tererrarelt infrastructure investment trust /‘InviT") under the SEBI InviT regulations and proposes to transfer the stake held by ITNL along 
wi onfh afer froxendre aura arr (2) areareft i aren arroareft artrat srifit aa with loans and recetvables from the Company to the said InviT. 

areal. seat WH. Tha TH BeET ara ofr amt Bat Tea 2 arene arf ta In furtherance of the same, ITNL has incorporated a wholly cwned subsidiary to act as tie Sponsor to the proposed InvIT and 
Te Yeara vra m1 wed Tasny g H, BY St ots St! MemHeg A WT, | 2. G.2,30,000,00 RFP exe Ou 88 Roo EBLE Qe Vo made an application for registration of the inviT to SEBI which is under consideration 

afrrava fet. Waa BTA im. qeeraa egy: free Poa aw. - fw. 23,000.00 WE &co TN. F. three Foko0 WM. 02.00 TH. 9 The Company is not in compliance with the Companies Act 2013 as applicable to the Company. These non compliances 
waren an ema #3, vez TAU OXUAUARR oY are arefart WT STAT - aha Par. AAA. oksoc TW, pertain to appointment of Directors. filings vath Regulators. appointment of hey Management personnel and such other 

on a “ 000,00 VPaBWgxk Jou regulations. These do not have an impact on financial reporting and/or compliance with accounting standards in view © 
¥o%, YMA waTaft are ° ins 5 ° w. Weal, Xy ‘ Bagh A Hes HT cea a aT ETRY go ees oo FEE ey ee 8S TRE YS VALVE Yo Yo Companies Fresh Start Scheme 2020 declared by Ministiy of Corporate Affans in March 2020. 

wer zz, aertt(qd), WaG-¥oo sir. teen angy | fer fares 2. & 23,000.00 Mae cot, B. 2:00 # of:00 Ri, 02,00 T 10 Asa part of divestment process, . IL&FS Ltd received a bid from a third party, For the previous year ended March 31, 2618. 

fe ah eM aa S WHER NUATEA? 0 “x areht avers ark ork} - HAM, ok:oc M. the Company used the bid price to determine the fair value ue of the asset. Shortfat in the value of the ‘bl (ater acusiment ql 

S) & 
sorediasi s PATA . 3R9¥' fy 

. fa y eat war 2900.00 Soden of the Compan was reco nized as impairment in the ‘ake of the assets n the financial statement as on March 31, 2019. 
BZ y a 3 a TAT 1a 7 2 > FH -VEd Ul ¥¥lyey Pyle LVS y g 

: WH. YoR OT ata Se ore ee eer . %. 288,000.00 | oS-RR- Fe 20 oS (a Xoxe Seno tore 11 In line with the affidavit filed by Ministry of Corporate Affai's {MCA) to the Hon'ble ICLAT on May 21. 2019.the cut-off date of 
fr Baw Wea Th ysla TH Se. TUT aY Sema NA. H. - 8. 2¥,¥o0. 00 MI 4.00 M. H. Rise 7 oR:00 M1. 92.00 7. October 15, 20%6 (‘Cut-Off Date”) was proposed, on account of inter alia the fact that the Hon'ble NCLAT had passed vide its 

Patra TAIT 8 FHIE A atch are fru ark oreht - afta : y ri ra chor Tye * u__ ° ° “a TATE, 0%:00 at. order dated Match 12, 2026, had upheld its interim order of Geteber 15, 2018, which mer ate gianted certain reliefs to the Tena Wa ATMA A 
FM 23/06/2020 TA atta 000,00 3 RoR VOK IL@FS Group and also restricted certam coetcive actions by the creditars of the IL&FS Gra 

fy ° as PM. Telare Ereerate - Kemnee TATA TET | 2G. 2,U¥,o00.00 | ek-RR—Rere DU-RK-2oXo K3-kR Pore in terms of the Resolution Framework Reports, the propcsal made is hat all liabilities relating to the relevant IL&FS Group 
Rey fea wet. stro. feferaret eer MA. F.- 2. FH. 2%, %00.00 aM &.co TI, F. R8:00 F oR:00 . Mi. e209 R, Entity, whether financial (including interest, default interest. indemnity claims and additional charges), operaticnal datt 

Brera Wen Barren srSae / Feferer TMS SATAY 2 C ateft arsfern) wank oTht - Are GAM | A ATA. 04:00 TT. including interest. indemnity of other claims) as well as statutory claims (Including tay, employment and labour related 
flasdindta wad areca Aer 4900.00 RORWSMK Fok, claims), vinether existing at at or relating to a a period prior to the Cut-Off Date should not continue accruing further interest. 

~ ses : ‘ a. fefara orraarde = &. (00 | 9-3 ,-92-202 eee cordin 7.51 Lakhs (Upto previous yeat ® 3502.96 Lakhs} gard arf aaadtd Bearar u a fates graeme Tea SH ST ATT TTT 2. F. 2,8%,000.00 OQ-RP- Jogo o4-8R-2o2o Y3-VR-JoYe 2 1104 
+ a fa * _ wien. feBraset Sa 1 Fi. F.- 2. F. 2¥,400.00 ATA &.00 7. B. (ice A o%:00 Bl. 02,00 a1. ‘default interest, penal interest and any other similar charges after the said cut of date of Gctober 1 

feferer WAIT 0 CATHIE areft area are ort - ae RAN | A API. ck:ce M 12 Based on the current assessment of the project, estimates of periodic maintenance cost has been changed. This along with] 
maar f icy Tare fan wa &000,00 3 Ra®Woyk Pou olhe! factors (such as increase an O&M Cost due to GST impact, oy in receipt of annuities) has resulted into modificatian| 

a aart jana ae A TUR SA ard € W. fetert eraaré : TeMEg UI TEM «| 2. G. 2,¥¥,000.00 : ER-BR=- oe 04-88-2020 43-28 —-Yore of & 254.222 lakhs in accordance with the principle of IND-AS 

feat anaa staraea daar tran. ferent Sa Mi. HH. - 2. F. 2¥,¥e0.00 A & 00 A. B. %%:00 A 0:00 Bi, 02.00 7, 13 the above audited results were approved by the Audit Committee and taken on record at the Board meeting held an October 

30% r i : - # OT. chsoe 27, 2020 qa sfaetoga 64 Peers fafera THIOL ATH IC Us are? arefert ark oni - afte F 4A. ch:0¢ 
; . , i fa f : 4000.00 VoRoyt Qo 14 Ho complaints were recorded during the year and no complaint is pending as on March 31, 2020 

* f ne anfin - 145 The Company doesn't have any outstanding Redeemable Preference Shares. accordingly there is no requirment to record 
wa owas «ard a are anton eet: company does 9 

_—- io * %. SAM svar rrenn ontrerrds siete are aera en cats Tara var. sWroovessookey, Ha aie Tita auntie saratera Ha el alga Pram Capital Redemption Reserve 
feadaereat BEATACTTATSt merrerqsr, ae —Preriea (of) TT, ve THT, mre fee, Pe (afm), rg -yeo che, aremETTl BT. BARBOVILWES (Ths 18 Since the company had issued non convertible debentures in the year ended March 31. 2617, in terms of Section 71 of the 

\ 

{caren /fr=an, PUSAT areat / wen Wa) aed srrdisinen jase es zee oka am art steers Companies Act, 2613 read wath the Rule 7 8) ot The Companies (Share Capital and Debentures} Rules, 2014 is required tal 

: auiea qead aft ames 2 Saereés eft eee Se Jarra afm aria ¢.2 8. eel & 00 aT fra BA wer « feeren areractrem srvaifa create Deb £10% of the until such 
watareaT Y d . * a 2 firttes 23.28.2020 MATS. 2.00 %. G.oo Waa STM https://bob.auctiontiger.net TEA aizenga $- fens te AeA debentures are redeemed, to waich adequate amounts shall be credited from out of its profits every yeat. Accordingly. for the 
ary queen ia 83.28 {, 9.00 OTA G P a fa i-frem, 

Ty . eat e ata. ear ended March 31, 2020. 10% of the value of debenture outstanding has transferred to Debenture Redemption Reserve, " é ‘y g ) 
notferd ate. at feetear Hada He 3. Fegachrefee atta ser orth met aan ah racine » Arete arctan, § Sayefrea afieaa sRhem 3. irae eh sacam, oft. fer Company has investment of % 6392.9 Lakhs (FVTPL) in BO! AXA Liquid Fund - Regular Plan - Growth (LFRGG) and HOFC 

aa/ aaa wa ae ada, a Wy (482-8 GULE ITI owl — EC 93E439/ Co—AREUUERZRE) BF starite catritre F artasra erent, dtooy, diet Tle =i, aitfeiz Liquid Fund - Growth, towards Debt Service Reserve Account 

arnadren sofatidtea agate Fea, Tatts HietaraTas, wfora fara, aTPATATA— 320 oot YMA, FoI AGA Wi : 098 RR Root ye /492/4GC/440/484/U RC /498/ 498. 417 The formulas used for calculation of Det ge Ratio, Interest Coverage Ratio and Gebt Equity Ratio are 

. . Los seaema $a srerdt : chintan. a shariayetlenae er.net & Maharashtra@auctiontiger. nat, soft atm UrRATA as follows:- er argent Nearer re eee eee ee RAR ON AST OS 
Peay arti al » a -ferena Baht utraa caren Are are: arcargal 7 PA arate oA onith adéatrn Sreré nttps:fbob i} Debt Equity Ratio = Gebt / Equity Share Capital + Reserves & Surplus’ 

aigae / frandadte waa tiontiger. net TATA ART 27 ma ome. ft) Debt Service Coverage Ratic (OSCR) = (Profit before Interest Expenses and Tax) / (Interest Expenses + Principal 
3 ward a fkadaur itch waft Paik srtzenia sfintaria ° ayraard a7 a Baye he, Wa sahara aia Tara we APT HITT Repayment) 

eae HCO «AT TireRast er erred ateft fama trefie Parca area orev anf ateteerh sare qster weary 8 Goes i (HTA Una ea MTA) a1 Ieta Tear {n) Interest Service Coverage Ratio = (Profit before Interest Expenses and Tay; / Interest expenses 
Sees rey ae te rd re FES STE ¢ METS HE 6 me Retr ee Ted enon, ea (ewe wm eh Fee TET 18 
wea) ren aT rere se era Rerdren Hira earen fat aired ire /Pftadren 34 Raa aera vee ar PIETER AT? bid price recevied for the Company, as a pait of divestment process, the effective interest rate (EIR) of the project has been 
RATIT SUR FAM sta Tara ated NTN het Wa THA 3 a ase (wreck arefierersin} ‘ re-adjusted for the annuity receivable during the balance concession pertod cansidering the Annuity amounts as per SCA 

sere orem 3 at aroha srcétime sated = Frage faa Wien WaeaPT UA TATVaTA a “ Accordingly, Company has recognized incremental Finance Incame at such revised EIR. 

Patt caren Rferfraras tata. ae asian redten are ferrea areal tint atoeh oreoredt rremm geal Bahl a RAL carers TOT TA 

ae, a, sere area / = in view of impairment of Receivable under service concession anangements carried out during previous year based on the 

frends waa BATEaZreal 
gard ah = Rad@aduremt 

wear TAY TA /arata % For and on behalf of the Board 
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araradia va tet aR, Srevarea oT a a ae a 9 arta amg eto rower i A ce ee ee a era ere mere Director 

safes an ea ara Zea, MATTER TTA Seeht wwe CATA ATP -aTeH ae Az rear, zai softy thrreraera Fare Fa: wea Place: Mumbai Vijay Kini 
weaaty Sabres ae eer Seer favstesh SaereM ATA areata wa ear aa sr werent aT Tw Date: October 27, 2020 DIN:0661 2768) 

Braradl Hrsare tet. BTA 28 ama et a eae Heat areal ydta Seay sete aeafrerere HOTA aT 13 rant sift eairearAl yeherertiarara 

Pate aafadret va arazme / Proton auraneh sxe safe Al gare frm aRRa AIS weer fre TAME fern THOTT ate Pra HA TATA MACHT WaEA HT TAT. 

anauentan Roemer areca 4. Tara STRAT Wale Se ese sr TAN 2 aT eft Aree aw STR eof we ao gare ee eee, so suiynesni nasties 
fe - A f weer sie. RA water ere est atefrenren arse Prifira mreqra Agar. 

/ . oa RB. gape cite rare fren wah atta aap ata saith Sdegem Presents Pattern ae aT qéra waRrarsion pra so Sel A, AT . > 
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gfe SATE ane fren sis Terai Trang TTS www.bankofdaroda.com TH W4 Cara. Oo? Y Ic 
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